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Will the Decemviri Itesign?
Thh Board of Directors of Girard College con-

sists of eighteen members. Ten of these gentle-

men hre, in a manner ftt onoe outrageous in of

Its disregard of courtesy, and inexousable it

because of the absence of an alleged cause, his

expelled Tresldent Richard S. Smith and

elected Trofessor William II. Allen. Immedi-

ate! upon the fact being made public, the

pres of the city, with an unprecedented
unanimity, and entirely of its own free will,

united in denouncing the action of the "ring," be

and in demanding that Mr. Smith be re-

tained.

to

The City Councils interfered, and as

adopted resolutions of investigation, and from

all sides comes the voice of indignant con-

demnation. Not deterred, however, in their
deiire to efl'ect their object, the ten were pro-

ceeding to carry out their plan of inaugurating
Mr. Allen, and would have done so in defianoe

of delioacy and justice had not the Court in-

terfered. But though the unanimous verdict
of publio opinion could not restrain them, yet
they felt compelled to give some color

of justioe to their, proceedings, and
accordingly published a card denouncing
the President of the College in the mo3t un-

measured terms. We have no space to devote
to an extended examination ef that curious
document. It alleges that the action of the
Board ia justified by the fact that President
Smith refuses to be ejected, and adds: "Per-
haps no better illustration of the capabilities
of the present incumbent could be given than
the utter indelicacy and want of dignity whiuh
marks this clinging to office."

The ten lecturing President Smith on "in-

delicacy" is rather rich! If a rude expulsion,
with insult and without complaint, is not
"indelioate," pray what is ? And if there is
"indelicacyv in a gentleman not being willing
to bow his head and lose hia reputation at the
Will of one politician, then we cordially ap-

prove of his being indelicate. We say
one politician, for it was by the vote
of one politician that this insult was
heaped upon him. The change of one vote
would have nullified the whole proceeding.
With the exception ef the charge of indelicacy
there ia nothing special alleged against Major
Smith; but the ten deal in generalities,
and a fearful pioture they draw of the
oondition of the College. If what they say is
true, President Smith is to blame to
a certain extent; but these ten are to blame a
hundred timea more than the President. If,
aa alleged, they have power to remove at plea
sure, then they are guilty of criminal neglect,
and, indeed, collusion, to allow such infamous
wrongs to be perpetrated for four years. They
not only, by their own words, adjudge them
Selves unfit for their trust, but are unfit for

decent Christian society. In the effort to injure
President Smith they make the charges
rebound with tenfold force on thom-Selve- a.

But the whole of their charges are not
worthy of the least credence. The statement
throughout is full of palpable errors.
They say they have borne this state of

affairs "for four years," yet six of the ten
have only been in the Board sixteen months,
or just one-thir- d of the time which they
swear they have endured the alleged cruelties
perpetrated by the President. With such
palpable falsehoods, what reliance can be

plaoed in the remainder of their state-

ments? Some of the "children of fathers who

fell in defense of the nation" are dragged in
for the sake of effect. This ex parte and in-

sidious attack n the character of an honor-

able gentleman if: signed by ten members:

Jamea J. Boswell, Robert T. Gill, William C.

Haines, Cyrua Ilorne, Robert M. Foust, John
Fry, George Remsen, Joseph R. Rhoads, Albert
C. Roberta, and George'Truman, Jr.

The Board of Direotora consists of eighteen
members; the remaining eight refused to
sign, and voted in favor of President Smith-The- y

are: Charles E. Lex, John M. Butler,
Thomaa M. Coleman, Augustus Ileaton, Chris-

tian J. Hoffman, Horatio Gates Jones, Joseph
Moore, and Thornton Conrow.

How do these namea compare for reliability
with the ten f Can we not take the word of

such men aa Charles E. Lex and Horatio Gates

Jones, In opposition to some of the politicians
who signed the opposite call f Yet one vote
would have made the whole attempt a nullity.
We would prefer to take the words of Messrs.
Lex and Jnes against the whole of the decem-

viri. Yet we do not think that all thirteen
gentlemen really acted in opposition to their
confidences. A few, three or four at most,
are the prime movers, and the rest assented

' through delusion or thoughtlessness. And

as most of them are svldom seen within
the College walla, they had to take most
Of the statements made to them on

the faith of a few designing political wire

pullers. But the eight gentlemen who did not
aim owe it to President Smith and themselves
to contradict tne Biawtueuis muw vj me ten
Thev lav under grave imputations, and all

that Is neoessary ii a denial to seoure full faltu

.nA credit to their version; for they speak

trnm knowledge, and with high personal repu

tation, nd the people have confidence in their
c , the effect of the onslaughts

it ia waste ofoonoerned,mde by the ten are

Daper and temper, it w bo vuv
gentlemanly aa to be entirely beyond credence,

even did it not abound la self-evide-
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In regard to the legal power of the Board to

remove, without cause assigned, there seems
to be but little doubt.

The Board of Directors ia a body organized
under ordinanoe of the City Council, and
created aa trustees of the authority vested In
the city by the will of Stephen Girard. By
that will the noble charity now bearing the
donor's name was created, und the municipal
government appointed what is legally termed

Visitors. The duties of the Visitors, by
common law, are in fact to see that the behest

the donor is carried out, and to correct
any deviation from the purpose of
the will. The office is entirely subser-
vient to the directions of the creator

the charity, and any power which
may attempt t exercise iu opposition to

expressed wishes, will be nullified by the
Courts. Consequently, the City Counolls,
when they adopted a law making all the
officers of the College removable at the "plea-
sure of the Direotora," in opposition to the
command of Girard, that the offices should not

obtained by "intrigue," acted in opposition
the spirit of the will, exceeded its powera
visitor, and laid itself open to an injunction

from the Court of Common Tleas. In con-

formity with the power vested in it, the Court
very properly granted a preliminary injunc-
tion, and the proceedings were stayed.

Under the ciroumstanoes, with the unani-
mous condemnation of the press and publio,
with the scheme cheoked by legal interposi-
tion, and themselves convicted of open mis-

representation, what is the duty of the de-

cemviri to the publio ? It i3 clearly for them
all to resign the positions they have proved
themselves unfitted to fill. If the charges ara
true, then they should resign because they
have not applied a remedy before. If they
were false, then the morals of the publio will
be contaminated by their oontinuanoe. Under
anys circumstance, it is the duty of Messrs
James J. Boswell, Robert M. Foust, John Fry,
Robert T. Gill, William C. Haines, Cyrua
Ilorne, George Remsen, Joseph R. Rhoad3,
Albert C. Roberts, and George Truman, Jr.,
to resign from their positions as Directora.
Will they do their duty te the city by so
doing? The public demand an affirmative
response.

The Veracious Voorhees on Hcbel Dis
franchisement.

Dan Voorhees, of Indiana, a Democratic
stump speaker, widely known for his devo
tion to truth and virtue, averred the other
night at a masa meeting in New York, that by
the Reconstruction act "nearly one million of
white men were deprived of suffrage." As
the Reconstruction act disfranchises only those
who, in an official capacity, had taken an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, and afterwards broke their oaths and
went into the Rebellion, the above figures
given by the veracious Voorhees show to what
a fearful extent both office-holdin- g and perjury
must have prevailed among the Rebels.

There is, however, one little difficulty with
Voorhees' statement. It ia this the total
vole of the ten unreconstructed States in 186'0

and they have never cast so heavy a vote
since was only, in round numbers, seven hun-

dred thousand! Where, therefore, are the
"nearly one million" perjured and disfran-
chised office-holder- s to come from? Allowing
that every white man in the unreconstructed
States had been an office-hold- before the
breaking out of the Rebellion, we are atill some
three hundred thousand short on the count I

The above is a very fair sample of the in
telligence and truthfulness displayed by niue- -

tenths of the Democratic politicians when they
attempt to speak about the Reconstruction
acts. They are both ignorant and extrava-
gant. They indulge in the wildest statements
without regard to facts or figures. The truth
is, that not to exceed ten thousand persons in
all the Rebel States are disfranchised by the
acta of Congress. There are many more who,
by their own folly and obstinacy, are not on
the registry lists, but that is not the fault of
Congress.

The Indian Treaties.
Our Commissioners at Medicine Lodge, Kansas,
have succeeded in making treaties with all the
Southern Indiana. The most of them have
consented to be located on reservations, whieli
will remove them from the more immediate
neighborhood of the whites. The Chejennes,
however, the most warlike of all the Southern
tribes, will not agree to be confined to a reser-
vation, and have maintained their right to
hunt between the Arkansas and the Platte as
long as the game shall last. Borne of the
Kansas people, we observe, do not think that
these treaties will amount to much; and we
regret to see that ammunition was given to the
Indians among other presents. We confess
that we have no faith in the Cheyennes, and
shall not be at all surprised to see them on the
war-pat- h again in the spring. However, the
two railroads which are being built across the
plains will soon simplify the Indian problem,
and render it more easy of solution. The
vicinity of these roads will soon be settled by
our hardy Western emigrants; the buffalo and
other game will fall back from the approach
of civilization, and the Indians will follow.

Kkfined Lanodaob. Hon. Jamea T. Brady,

a leading New York Democrat, and hitherto
supposed to be a gentleman, in a reoent speeoh

in New York . spoke of Charles Sumner and
Thaddeus Stevens as "the miserable, dirty
dott Sumner, and the superannuated fool

Stevens."
The World a.iii. other conservative journals

should now give their readers some more nice
little homilies on the extravagancies of language
indulged in by Governor lirownlow and Mr.
llunnioutt of Richmond.

Thb Wbatubu The flrat
commenced falling at St. Paul, Minnesota, on
Tuesday moraine. The
son, WIsooohIp, about noon the Bameday, and
atpo oiocK in uie afternoon it was snowing
quim i " v,u.uBu. m ue im, 0lr ony
f..... ii... alnrt. tl.n 4 1. - . ' . .

The National Hanking question.
Wr take great pleasure in making room to-

day in our orowded columns for the following
letter from one of the most prominent bankers
of Buffalo to Jay Cooke. Esq.. our patriotic
townsman, whose recent circular on the Na-

tional Banking system has attracted such
widespread attention:

Buffalo, Dot. 81, 1HH7.
Jay Cooke. Ksa. Doar .sir: I have rend vour

piloted letter to the National Bank Irenldenw
ttlHandutik.v. Your argument In favor of theHysteui of National Bunks is able and conolu-Klve- .

It coition in a itood time, and 1 trust will
have due weight wliu C'onureHH and the people.

You arc entitled to the t linn ten of the baiilc,
tin-- Government, and people lor so clear an ex-
position of the mutual advantage! resulting to
all of them in Hie CHtabllMliiiie.iit and malute.nance of thin great nystcin of national bank-
ing, and it HReniH very clear to me that any
material tinkering with the National Bank aut
would lie veiy likely to produce disastrous con-
sequences to the finances of the con u try. Under
tue w lse policy of the Treasury Department, we
are woiklng mleadily towards xpecle payments,
and I hope that Congress will he quiet on this
HiH Jeot and let well enougb alone.

I think that (Secretary McCnlloch and Comp-
troller Hulbnrd have both done well. 1 conour
lully In the financial policy of Mr. MoCullonh,
and think he should be sustained. I look for
able annual reports from both Uikbo gentlemen,
and trout that their views will have an import-
ant Influence in keeping the finauoes of the
country steady and uniform. Wo want very
little legislation on this subjoct, and if the poli-
ticians will slop agitation, we onu reHumenpccle
payment within a year after the next liol-ileull- al

election. Yours truly,
K. O. SPAULDINO.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TI1R PRESBYTKHIAN NATIONAL

UNION CONVKNTIOM will coinm.nee Its
seuslons on W KDN KSDA V MORMNll next, at 11

o'clock. Id the FIRST REFORM EIJ PREs'B V
CHURCH (Rev. Dr. Wyllo'B). on HRIAIJ

Htreet, between Hpruoe and Pine. The Indications
are thai the t'onveutlon will be large and Influential,

A General Prayer Meeting, to Invoke the blessing
Ol nod on its deliberations, 111 be lj"ld In the same
Church, on TUESDAY EVENING, at 7', o'clock,
and bo continued on WEDNESDAY MORN I Nn at
10 o'clock. To tbese prayer meetings and the day
and evening sestloiis of the Convention all are cor-
dially Invited,

Delegates, on reaching the city, will please report
to the Committee on Entertainment, whom they will
find in the lecture-roo- ot the Church after 2 o'clock,
on TUESDAY.

QEOItOE H. STUART, Chairman.
W. T. Eva, Secretary. 11 2 at

-jja. ME.TIOHIAI. II4PIIHT C'lHritCII- .-
AiKD The services tor the present will be held at
ATHLETIC HALL, THIRTEENTH Street, above
Jetl ernnn. Preaching bv the Pastor, Rev.
P. h. HtNFON, D I) at Wi A. M. and V?i P. M,

A. PK1YTZ WIUiPltRAdlw Morulnir and Evening at the
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH. CHKSNUT
btreel, went of Eighteenth. Services at lO.'i A. M.
and 1Yt P. M.

T HI It I.K t'HttlMTIAlV IIIRC1I, N.
IWfit? THIRIt Htreft, above Ulrard avenue. To-
morrow, at 10ii A.M. Discourse by Rev. JOSEPH
MKTCAI.FK. on "The Reoorts of the Soles." After
noon, nt s o'clock, uiscourje vy vi; villiaihTAYLOR.

aTi. UNION M K. C'HVIICII.-KK- V. 1. 1.
CAR HOW, D, 1) . will ireuch at lo.1-,- A. M

and T'3 P. M. Come and welcome.

i-- rt. TRINITY 91. K. C'lIirRCII. EIUIITII
JSt? Street, ab vo Race. Preaeliin eiabiath, 3d

lost., Wi A. M., by pastor. Rev. J F. MxKJLKLL AND:
ri 7i P. M. by Rev. V. M. SIMMONS. Communion at
84 M. ah are coruiany inviiea.

rilliRf'II OF TIIK SEW TUHTA.
WENT. KLKVENTU and WOOD Streets.

T. H. STOCKTON, Pastor. Preaihing
Ri V. M.. by Rev. H. L HOWARD. Subject "Ood's
Unsprakeble Gift to Man," Union Prayer Meeting,
Mui niiay, 7i r. M.

THE FIRST IMt KMRYTKIt 1N
CHUKCll. WASHINGTON Miuure. will be

reopened The Rev. E. E. ADAMS, D. p.,
win preseti at w.'j A. m. ana ei j at.

I, II T II K K II A IT H CHAP I! I,
Ht&t) TWELFTH and OXFORD Sts. Rev. NOAH
M. PRICK. Pastor, at 10 S A.M. The Reformiulon
.hvp Us w hat?" At 7.'i. Salesmen: JKecause or that

are 'l'h.y Untit for the Ministry?" Pews tree,

NT. IAITIS I. E. III! 114 II, Till It l,
below Walnut Btrpet. Services at

n A. M and lo the Young in tlio Afternoon, at 3

o'clock.

I'ENN NQII4KK 4 llI4'ir, ItltO tO
Mf firPi'i, aoove tiioHriur. i tie I'ttKior. uev. ur.

UUUWl-liL- , will preacn ai hp.--
, auu ny.

"Til E SElKX 11 Jl IIILKK OFT1IK
tlrE& Beforniallou and Marilu Lu' her's Theses" will
bo the subject or llev. ir. MARCU'8 sermon To
morrow itsundny) Evening, at 7'j o'clock, In the
Clint. m Street Church, TENT1I, below Hiiruue. The
public cordially Invited.;

JWS CUD RCH. LOCUST Htreet, above Fllteenlb.
Preacliliig ' , at 10,'j' A. U. and " P. M., by
itev. ts,. ii. ivjsvv u a K tct.

,0t HljUVlt'Ks A I 11 I Ml I 111! TW
UkV theMeveuth Jubilee ol the Reformation will be
continued In (ST. MAKK'b&v ANGELICAL LUTIlrJ
RAN CHURCH, bPRIN GARDEN Street, above
Thirteenth, on Biinduy. Nov. 8, wltb speclul vocal and
instrumental music, hotn morning ano evening, iicv,
C. P. K RAVI 1 II, I), p., will preach at 10', A. M.

RIV. A. A. WILMTTH. .
folkS will ereath In the WEST ARCH SThEET
PRE8BYTKIUAN CHURCH at 10 ii A,
M. ai.d Hi P. M. Monthly Exercises or Uabbutu
Schools at 2 P. M. Straugers invited.

4JFHHIANTOWN NK4'4NO IRKN
BYTER1AN CHURCH. TULPEUOC'KEN and

GREEN btreets. Prencnintt at lii,'J A. M,
and7.1. P. M.. by the llev. Mr. 1JAMS, pastor elect,
touiHlay r'cuool Anniversary at a t. at,

OLD riM: fHTKFKT 4 III IU'II. 4' OK
nerol FOURTH and Pi NE Htreeti. Preach

ln In the Leoture-ruor- u by the Pastor. Rev. R. H,
ALLEN. at lQii A. M. Younit Mea n
Prayer Meeting at 7t P. M.

KVTTQ. I:TRa NKIVI4'E AT (1IIHI1Tlof CHURCH. BECOND Blreet. above Market
every Hunilay evening durlUK the leason, at
o clock, heats free. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

I" . . ... ...... .ri.iTn tm a a. V. a I VI' n.vOt Wi, AKIliS pur PUS 1 kliUIWkzn
and Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, haveRE- -

MOVED from FIFTH and CHEMNUT BlreeU to NOk
144 B. (SIXTH Htreet, second door above WALNUT.

OrricuH: No. 144 B. BIXTU Htreet, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINOB, New York. T80J4P

BTs?" YOUNG MKN WHO WISH TO PRE

pare for advanced positions by January uext have
supe-io- r advantages for doing so, at

CIUTTKNDEN'B COMMERCIAL CULLKOE,
No. 637 C1IE9NUT Htreet, corner of Seventh

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPIN- In all Its branches
PENMANSHIP, CALCULATIONS, ETC. ETC
Htudents instructed at such hours as may best suit

their convenience. 10 3i) wamlin
OP1N DAY AND BVENINCI. Catalogues gratis

OFFICE WEST PHILADELPHIA PAS
HENOER RAILWAY COMPANY. K. W,

corner lOltTV-FlKa- f and HAVERl'ORD Hlreets,
' Pllll.AOKI.I'HIA. (ll-t- . IS. 1S67,

Notice Is hereby given tlutt tbe Annual Meetingof
tub rii.cKiioiiierH ol tins company will be hem at
thlsolliceon TUESDAY, the Sili day of November
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which place an election
tor nine Directors of said Company will be ho'd, be
tween the hours ot lu o clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
II. B. Y. STOKES.

10 15 tuthslOl Hecretary,

OFFICE OP THE DISTILLERS' AND
RECTIFIERS' AHHOClATION OF P1I1LA- -

DELPHI A, No. 718 8ANHUM Htreet,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. The

lilhliliers and ltecliliers' AFsoclaiiou' ot Philadelphia
will pay the above reward for Die detection and cuo-vlc- tli

n of any person eiikaged In the Illicit distillation
or spirits in this c i ilv order of Hie President.

lu i6Bt lAAC KAHMWEiLER, Hecretary.

rSFT OFFICE OF THE WARREN AN
FRANKLIN RAILWAY COMPANY. No,

205! wiliKli l Htreet. Philadelphia, Oct. 81,18(17.'
The Coupons due MIVDM BKR l will be paid on pr
seiitallou at tbe olllce of JAY COOKE A CO., N
lit o. i n iau rantow ii, r, itirrrKit,

10 81 St Treasurer,

fST" DR. J. M. HOLE, OF OHIO, PRE8I-WS- J

dent ol the National Medical Asseclatlon of
the rnlied Htatesot Ainerioa. can ha oousulled by
those meaicaiur ni..n i vreaiuient, on ana
allertbenuth InataBt, at the olllce No. w;43 A RCH
Htreet. Philadelphia. Pa., formerly occupied by Pro
fessor William rain", u "!- - a. m. to ii oi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rfp HALLECK'S WORDS, "NONE KNOW

,.th' but to love thee, none name thee but teraise," may ! Ifclrlv annilnd to I'h.i e. m..k,
(looming Cereus." No one who enoe uses the per.
iime ever relinnulnhea It. and rm Mm rm n....weary ol commvndlug aud It. A'wCuurinr, u

ITT" NATIONAL BANK OFTliK REPUBLIC.
The Ttnard or Directors have cluclnreil & litri.ian.i r

TH HKK I'ER CENT, lor the last Hz months, clear i
taxes, payable on demand.

n y oraer or me ii iarn.
11 1 lit JUHKl n P. MUMFORD, Cashier,

tsr. A SPECIAL MLETING OF THB
ol the Dark Hollow Oil and

Manufiicturlnir Cnnmanv. will hn htid at No. slim
WA LM! I' Hlieel, Room No. 4. Hecond story, on
TH I'RHDA Y. November 21. IH87. at 1'2 o'clock M.. to
take into consideration the allulrs ol the Comany.

j ip itiioipn a, I'oiooer jii, in',. HI 17t

WIEGAND'S PATENT STKAM GENE-
RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In nse,

nd ABHOLUTELY HAVE FROM ANY POHHI.
BIL1TY OF EXPLOHION

Apply at tbe Office of BAMUEL WORK, N. E. cor- -

ner of THIRD and DOOK Hi reels. 918 4p

THE BRANSONS HAVK NOT ISOLD
out the old Coal Yard, No. B07 Houtli BROAD

Htreet, below Imbard, as has been reported, but
continue selling the

ll&tli utALi l AlU Ul PJUAU
at fair prices.

Huperlor LEHIGH and genuine EAGLE VEIN
always on hand. 18 2m4o

IJff" IIOLLOWAY'8 PILLS.-FLATUL- ENT

OR WINDV COLIC These medicines are
especially recommended for relieving the oppression
frequently experienced after a hearty meal In laot,
they are the dinner pills they asxtat nature In her

lii.e-tiv- e process, correct all ncld, flatulent, or bilious
tendencies, and bv equalizing the clrculatlcpn prevent
a How of blood lo the heal. l or upwards of H fly years
hey have neen tno oniy remeuies oi hiiiipoui oi

net.n'e lor dysnensla. biliousness, nver coiiiinuinis,
end all disorders of tbestomaob and bowels. Hold by
all DriigKisis. lomtuthsnt

3T BEAUTIFUL HAIR. MANY YEAR8
In chemical experiments have resulted In tlie

lerfection or CHEVAL1ERH LIFE FOR THE
HAIR, an unrivalled hair dressing. Imparting now
lilo and Increased DUlrlment to the hair, preventing
baldness and arresting Its progress when commenced;
etiolating and sustaining ine principle upon wuicu
be color of hair depends, thereby positively restor- -

grey hair to Its original color ana youtuiup oeauty,
stopping Its falling out at once. Hold by all

diueiilHts. 1 l" wsHm

" A LL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."

LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LOUDON HAIR CI LOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.

LONDON ITAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.

LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COi.OR

BKHTORER AND DRESSING.
RESTORER AND DRESHINdl,
K EH TOREK AND DRESHINN,
RESTORER AND DRESSING,

The only known Restorer oi Color and Perfect Hair
DrcFsliig fomblred.

I0 MLPlr. jAlil'l r.--

NO WORE BALDNK-S- S

NO MORE BALDNESS
NO MORE BALDS lSH

OR
oa
OR
OK

OREY HAIR.
OREY HAIR.
GREY HAIR.
GREY HAIR.

It never (alls to imnurt life, growth, and vlaor to
the weakest hair, fastens and stops Us falling, and Is
sure to produce u new growth of hair, causing It to
grow thick and slroug.

iiniy tii ccuts a Dome uau a mprii, .

Holdat DR. HWAYNE'S,
No. ,10 N. HIXTH Htreet, above Vine,

And all llrnasiats and Variety Htores. a tuthis

tfffil UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
PABIH, 13U7.

RTETNWAY & 60NH Triumphant, having been
awarded the First Grand Gold Medal for American
l lnnoa. in all three styles exhibited, this MEDAL
being distinctly classified lirst In orderof merit by tue
unanimous verdict of the International Jury.

FOR BALE ONLY BY

DLASIUS BROS.,
82utitlhstt NO. 1006 CHESNUT MT.

J.E. G0UL0-I-
HAS II KMOVKU

HI3 STOCK OF

Stock JL (o.'s, and Haines Kro.'s rianos,
ANI

Mason l llamlln's Cabinet Organs,
TO HIS NKW AND ELEGANT STORE,

No. 923 CHESNUT STREET,
102 tuthB tf North Bide, above Nintb.

COMPLETE .VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I867.-Chlck-erl- ng's

Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoositlon,
and in addition The First Grand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
8 3wntf No. 014 CHESNUT St.

piNE HAVANA CIGARS.

Genuine Partagas, Cabanas,
Upman, Cabarga, and

other Fine Brands of

HAVANA CIGARS,
At Reduced Prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLAttKH,

K. W. COB. II BOA D AND WAtSlIT HTH.,
10 22tBths4pJ PHILADELPHIA.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

(Hucceenora to W. L. Maddock it Co.,)

Ko. 115 South THIRD Stroat,
Have Jnat received their Fall Supply ot

Imported and American Cheese.
DOIiqVErOBT mEKSB,

STllTON CIIEKSK,
MCVrdUTEL cnEME,

HOIXIKI) CUEKNK,
t'HEDDAB CHEESE,

YOUNO AMEUICA C1IEEMB,
MAfiO t'HEEUE,

PIHEAPPLE CIIBES1S
HEW YORK CBEAH CUBKME,

And othert, from thaFluett New York Dairies.

ALSO. WO KITS OF THB FINEST

HEW WHITE WE NAOHEBEIu
1012w2ai
PATAP80O FAMILY FLOUB uawtfn ja Uau.L

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-
HOLE, O VERSE AM INC, AND
sEWINC MACHINE Is war-

ranted to execute In the best
manner every variety of Sow-
ing, Hemming, Felling, Cord-
ing, Tucking, Braiding, Gath-
ering, Quilting, Oversoam-ing- ,

Embroidering on the
Edge, and in addition makes
beautiful Button and Eylet
Holes in all fabrics.

It has no equal, being abso-

lutely the bestfamily machine
in the world.

Salesroom of the Company,

S. W. Corner ELEVENTH and
CHESNUT Streets. uttm.

J AMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MliRCHANT JEWELERS,

No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

ALttt NOW Ol'KNtNO

VIENNA FANCY GOODS,

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS,

:vriK.i.v rr,w ift.sws,

Moutitefl in Krone, QiH, and
Carved Wood,

PARIS JET JEWELRY.
10 15 tuihsiitnrp

'2& BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 23
F. SCnUELLEEiniANti,

AO. SU MOUTH NINTH MltlKf,
HAS OPFNIiD THIH MORNff 1, ANOTTTER

JOB LOT OF JMPOTKU LLOTH hAUQUK-i- .
UKAUl'IlLIiLY TIIIMMKD, AND CliOlOiSdTbTYIjli'H. AT A OR HAT UAttUMN,

HCARLIlT AND WHITK OPKRA CLOTHS.
PLAIN AND PLAID CLOAK1MO GLOTUd.
IIKN'H AND BOVH' WEAR.
I.ABIK8' AND OENTa' HOSIERY. UDKFS.. ETC.
iLANBHTK, TOWKI.S. ANDTAHLK LINEN.
RLK AC'HKD AND I NBLEACHED MU.SLINS
MLR1NOK8, POPLINS. AND A FULL LINE OF

Dli-Eh- GOODS, ALL SELLING AT OLD TIME
I'RICiS.

OM.Y 12'j CENTS FOR THE BEST CALICOES
IN THE MARKET.

BLfeT MAKE OF DELAINES, ONLY 18 V cents.

r. S 1II EEI.EBM ANX
It No. 28 North NINTH Street.

gROWN'S PATENT
COmillNED CARPET-BTBETC1IE- B AND

TAiK-BBIVE- B.

With this machine lady can alone Btretoh and
tack down at the same time her carpets as easily as
to sweep them, saving back aches, bruised Angers,
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all klndsjof
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any other Stretcher made, and drive
from 2 to z. tacks with or without leather beads
Is simple, easily worked, and will last a lifetime
Agents wanted. Liberal terms given. It la a nice
machiue for ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or address

WILLIAM F. SfHEIItI.E,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street,

827Ur Philadelphia.

J3ET11LEH12M
OAT AD BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

Mnee !7!':i the undesigned have heen the exclusive
A taenia, and will siu-h-

, ot the original
"BETHLEHEM OAT MEAL,"

manufactured at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, for up-

wards ot eighty fears, In the old Mill owned by the
Mmaviant.

The care tfiKen in tne preparation or mis ar'icie
has Hcmilred lor it an enviable aud well-earne- d repu
tuiion lu lis adaptation to Family tud A1KD1C1NAL
l'linroHBs,

The Introduction of an article purporting to be the
"Bethlehem Oat Mo.il" renders this explauuliou ne-
cessary.

We also are the Agents of the celebrated
"BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT MEAL."

JORDAN & It K IT HER,
No. iiua N. THIRD Mlreot.

Philadelphia, Nov 1. 18C7. 11 uamwlw

J0T1CE 18 IIEKEHY GIVES THAT THE
Copartnership lately existing between J. WIL

LIAM JONES and WASH'S RKKCK BAKK'R,
under the Arm of J. WILLIAM JONES & CO., Im-
porters, Manufacturers, and Dealers In Dye Woods,
lyo yiulls, etc., is dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to the said partnership are to he received
by the said J. Wlllluin Jones, and all demands on the
mild pailuershlp are to be preaenled to hi in tor pay-
ment' J. WILLIAM JONES,

WASH. REECE BAKER.
Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1867. 11 'l (it

THE BUSINESS OS" THE HOUSE WILL BK
continued at the old stand. No. 37 N. FRONT Wtreel,
b J, William Jones, Louis J. Howard, and George F,
Knorr. who have tlila day formed a Copartnership
under tLe name of JON k, MOU Alt l A KNORK.

J.WILLIAM JONES,
LOUIS J. HOWARD,
UEORGK l' KNORR.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. 1867. H2 6t

SHOEMAKER & CO.,
NO, ie4 ClIEWNITT STBEET,

Are now opening aa elegant assortment of

MISSES AMD CMLDKKN'S MILIKVERT,

ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

CHILDItKN'S CLOTHING,
Infants, and Misses, in the latesti or Hoys, Girls,

style 10 24 thstul'iWp

TJIOU SALE A VALUABLK PATENT,
l uilmla or tiart pif Pjm"P i.ipup.r

tnulty. Apiny, te baturday and Monday,
No. aai W WliiXH atreot--

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINT FBEKMAK, Prwldtnt.

I.OIUNG ANDRRWO, i,JUHN A. HAHDKNHlLRair,;
HKNKY U FKKKItAN, 8ecrtry.

VAhWt AIWKM ,

ORGANIZED JTJNB, 1(184.

AL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE. PRlt.
M1UM8 PAYABLE IN CASH. LOBHKS PAID IN
CASH. IT RECEIVES HO NOTES; AND UIVJU4
NONB,

By the provisions of Its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and must be paid to then
In Dividends, or reserved fur their greater security.

Dividends are made on the contribution plan, ana
paid annually, ron.meuclng two ycrs Irom the date
of the Policy.

It has already made two Dlv.deuds, amounting to

$104,000-00- ,

An amount never before equalled during the fimt
three yean ol any company.

FBEK PEBMimiOH OIYEX TO TRATKIi
IN THE UNITED Ml ATI AN O ED BOFB
AT ALIi SEANON OE TUB YEAR. NO
POLICY IKK BEttlllRKB. FKNAIiB
BISHH TAKEN AT THE USUAL PBIMTRD
11 ATE, NO EXfBA rBEMIOH BEINU
DIHANVED,

Applications for all kinds of Policies, Llf, Ten
Year Lite, Endowment, 'I erm, or Children's Endow-
ments taken, and aM luforiLatlon cheerfully affurdeA
at the

BBANCII OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 WALNUT Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA,

ELMES S aitlFFITTS.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania.
Charles B. Eliiks, late ef rhluv National Bank.
W. J. Qriffitts. Jr. u 2 wstMtp
Fire, Marine and Acoldent Insnrance elTeote In

the most reliable Companies of this citv, and la those
of New York, New England and Baltimore

TIRE! FIRE ! FIRE I

AND Bl KG LAKY ALSO!

THE 0 HEAT SAFE TESTS

To be made positively on WEDNESDAY, the 6th of
November next, on the vacant property at the North-
east corner of TWENTY FIRST and ARCH Streets.

LILLIE'3 CHILLED IRON SAFES to be tested
with EVANS it. WATSON'S, having tne Boston
Steam Patent Attachment as a Fire-Proo- f, and with
any and aH COMPETITORS AS A BURGLAR-PROO- F

both tests to be made at the same time ana
place, and to commence at 8 o'clock A M., the
weather permitting; 1( not, the first fair day there-
after.

No effort will be spared to make the above tests ae
strong and as thorough as can be desired; and I trust
that all partus interested will aim to be present, and
see that the teats are both thorough and talr, and oe
able to Judge as to the merits of the Safes so tested,
the Importance of which will readily be conceded.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
No. G39 Alton street.

P. S, It has become necessary to extend the time
for the above tent from the 22d instant, as before an-

nounced, for the reason that as yet T have had no
response from other sale-make- as to the lurnlshlng
il burglar-proo- f bales; and' as It is very desirable to
have the tests comparative, the extra time Is required
to provide other safes tor the buiglar proof tost.

I notice the published acceptance of Evans & Wat-
son, with condhlons ahoui as long as the moral law
code, some ot which I cannot entertain; but from,
their very great desire to "promote the publio Inte-
rest; their high consideration for the tource. and their
rntireimllspoiit I on to Injure the buiinean ot any man,"
as therein mandated, I presume they will waive the
extra conditions, and furnish their safe. II they de
not, the safe will be furnished for the test by other
parties. M. O. S

1021 22 26 23 31-- 112 4 5 Agent,

3 DJ ft I rriMlRHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure.

WO QUACK MEDICIJfB.
KO IODIDE, POTANSA, COIiCUICaTOI, OB

IIEBCCTBY.

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIO REMEDY,

FOB BBEIIHATISM, HEXTBALIttlA.
rMEI IHWABDLT.

rSEDIW IVABDLTi
A legal guarantee given, stating eaot quantity

warranted to enre, or money refunded.
The only lrmanent Rheumatic Care prepared by

a regular phyMclan In America. It la warranted not
Injurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe It, and oared
by It. Among them Dr. Walton, No. 151 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and Judaea cured by It. Among themHon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Philadelphia,
An Alderman of the city cured by It His Honor

Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.
And thousands ot certificates endorse Its curative

power, and Its discovery was truly a modern miracle,
Prepared by Dr. EITLKR, one of Philadelphia'!

oldest regular physlclaus. Principal Oflloes,

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
Between MARKET and CIIKSNTJT, Phllada..

and No. 704 Broadway, N. Y.
Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. All

oiders and Inquiries by mail answered, is&inws trip

fpUE MECHANICAL
X LAlMMtT COMPANY,

IK OACr OBATEO i7.CAPITA I MIOO.OOO.
aITHt KIHI i PM1CK OE M1IABI N.

Orders left at the following places will meet withprompt attention, viz.: Mateo Island Fancy Dyelniti omi'any, 47 N. KiKhih street; Atkinson's Uenls' Eur-liishl-

Store, 621 Chesnut btroat; Atkinson's Gents'l urnibliliiK Hiore, 620 Ciiesiul street; Laluu'a llititMGents' Furnlshlug Htore. N. E. cor. HUlh and Chasniitstreets; Winclfater's Ueuts' Furnishing Htors "o
C hesnut street; Giant's Gents' t'urnlshlug Htore nilsChesnut street; Levi's Genl's Furnishing k. vc.pr. Elahih and Rce htreets: Hachse SoS's
btore. B. K. c. r. Eighth and s eels- - RnoiL-- iGents' FornLhlug Htore. 14, 8. Ugh th sweet- - S,i !Gents' Furnishing Store, S 'Kuih ,r.'. ?
Hoop Skirt aud Ladles' f zirljjTfstreet; Hooper A s UiTui.' i',,? Ii '
N. cor. and Nhfth street Tauirirt S10
Hewing Machine Blore. fit N. str?5? ft,t rr
Dry Goods Htore, Ridge J;m,lel,.Ail''"MB
Laundry. Ninth strecet bel0w DIk.rsm ' lU

lug lost will be paid for
01 cUare- - l"th- -

rendo?ed"mom yw"' w'" 'rbllU
HENRY C. POLLOUK. Tr.,"i.rer.


